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rould be overrun and anuexod. or harassed by Fenian 
•«Ids and menaced by superior numbers till their 
revenues were wasted,and their industry was paralysed, 
the Provinces would voluntarily consent to ruu out 
the long frontier that they could not defend, and seek 
admission to the Kcpubliu on the host terms they could 
obtain.

When this was dene, the parties In this country who 
take un-English views of everything might be satisfied 
ind consoled. But chow would ft stand with these 

i Islands? When their only formidable commercial rival 
I ruled ibe whole Continent of America, from the (lulf 

of llesleo to Hudson’s Bay,—when her Mercantile 
Marine was increased by a million of tons of shipping 
—when England was left without a harbour of refuge, 
a spar, or a ton of coal oa tho whole Continent of 

i, America,—when four millions of British subjects bail
*' *' been drawn behind the Morrill Tariff, and every loyal

Irishman In British America bad been converted Into a 
Fenian,—when the outpasta of the enemy had been 
advanced 900 miles nearer to England by the possession 
ol Nova Scotia and Newfoundland,—doua anybody 
believe that American diplomacy would be any the less 
aggressive, or that the coasts of this great centre of our 
civilisation would be any the more secure ? No I 
England that now fights for Empire would ho compelled 
to light fiir existence ; and Ireland, now tolerably 
steady, Impressed by the odds against England, might 
become a doubtful ally ; and what would be worse, 
millions of loyal subjects, trained In love and devotion 
to tho Mother Country, would bo coo feed Into a contest 
In which victory would be even more hoyt-retiding and 
degrading than defeat. *

In view of these consequences, certain to flow from 
this or from any scheme for dismembering the British 
Empire, with all respect I would Implore tho Cabinet 
to put them all aiide, and set seriously about the much 
more hopeful anil rational task of so combining its 
Intellectual and physical resources, as to make defence 
easy and the burthen light.

Having shown, with suffU-leot Nearness, that any 
attempt prematurely to set np a • fresh Power ’ on the 
American Continent, even if our 'people were united 
upon the policy, and anxious to sustain It. Would be a 
blunder worse than a crime, It Is scarcely worth while 
to show that all the illfllcultlea and chance» of failure 
would bo multiplied ten-fold If the people of the 
Maritime Provinces wore carried Into such a Con
federacy by an arbitrary Act of Parliament. The 
people of Scotland were only reconciled to tile Union 
ly the lapse of time ; and the people of Ireland inn 
hardly be said to be reconciled yet. But In both these 
eases the measures matured, however questionable the 
means employed, were adopted alter full discussion by 
the Parliaments to be swept away ; and in neither case, 
let It be borne In mind, was there a poweriul neighbor 
close at hand to sympathize with those whose inde
pendence had been purchased, or to foment the bitter 
feelings which In both countries disturbed society for 
long periods, and often broke Into open rebellion.

Beside the Provinces there is a powerful neigh 
bour, armed to the teeth, wary and watchful, bold 
and enterprising, ready to profit by divisions and 
perturbations, which now fortunately do not exist. 
That neighbour now respects the union of sentiment 
which pervades our territory, and which has been 
fostered by tho Institutions we are asked to overturn, 
that leave to the Maritime Provinces nothing to 
envy in the privileges snjoyed by the smeller States 
of the Union. But let those Provinces he arbitrarily 
annexed to Canada by an Act of Parliament which 
had never been laid before tbelr Legislatures or 
sanctioned by their people, how long then will ha be 
indiflerent or inactive ? When our people go into 
mourning, as I believe they will, and wear their 
flags at half-mast on every see as an expression of 
their sorrow and indignation, our neighbours will 
not be slow to perceive that this forced union has 
brought strength as a forced marriage brings happi
ness ; aud when Canada is blessed with hundreds of 
thousands of unqniet subjects, who hate her rois and 
will not be tee prempt to fight for a domination 
which they repudiate, end for a nationality they 
despise, the Republicans will promptly avail them
selves of errors in policy which every loyal subject 
of the Queen should prey Her Majesty's Ministers 
to avoid.

have beeu or two nqt overwise, or who were iodi»-| The Annual Rifle Competition, under the e«A- 
crest, but ai ell events they were gentlemen, end ploes of the Rifle Association, came off oo the Stock 
many brought with them ladies trained in the ac- Farm on Thursday and Friday. We are writing lu 
complishmeute aud pure domestic life of this country. Ignorance ol this year's score, and ere therefore uo- 
I can remember Lord Dalhousie, Sir James Kempt,
Sir Peregrine Maitland, Sir John Harvey, Sir
Gaspard Le Marchant, Lord Norinanby and others, 
who had acquired experience or won distinction in 
the service of the Crown. The example eel by such 
people and tlieir families is to be traced In the eoclel 
cultivation and gentle manner» diffused from our 
capital to the shire towns, end all ever the country 
But ell this is to be changed. Of course no such 
people will be eligible uuder Confederation. No 
nobleman or geulleinau,who has served hi» Sovereign 
by land or sea, need apply. Even the Victoria 
Cross would be no recommendation. No patriotic 
lover of his country—no defender of the rights and 
interests of the Mûrit'ute Provinces need hope for 
thin promotion ; but if there is any pliant and sub
servient tool of the Canadian Minister, who has 
never won distinction anywhere, and is heartily 
despised by his own countrymen, any body may 
s»l«!y bet tho odds in his favour. Rut how long 
will the system last ? Just till the men beside the 
sea trample it under their feet ; aud, driven by the 
instinct of self-preservation to protect themselves 
sleet their own Governors, and set their Canadian 
masters at defiance.

If stead of wasting precious time with schemes to 
dismember the Empire, I wish the Government and 
people of England would seriously cousider how it 
can be organized so as to draw around the Throne 
its vast intellectual and physical resources, aud lift 
us above the atmosphere of doubt aud apprehension 
in which, in thorn latter days, It appears we live. 
The people of these Islands surveyed with woider, 
a few years ago, tha wealth of their Proviures com
bined in the Crystal Palace. A happy thought, 
developed by some organization, enabled the people 
of each to become better acquainted wlth lhe others, 
and the people of England to become familiar with 
them all. But how Ifltle is known here of the un
developed strength which lies in those great British 
communities, whose thoughts ever turn to the 
Mother Country—whose stout arms would willingly 
defend her ; and whose lesourees, pecuniary, 
physical, end intellectual, might, by simple arrange
ments, be. drawn Into the service of the State. But 
this subject is too important to be treated at the 
close of a paper, which I fear those who do me the 
honour to read it may consider already too long.

able te compare it with that ef previous competitions,

Sbe 3fttra tdL
Wodnemluy. October lO, 1900.
How. J. Howe’s Pamfhlst on Confederation —This 

brochure,, which has fallen like a bomb-shell among the Con
federates, is io admirable in every way, that wc offer no 
apology for yielding up all our available space to ita repub- 
licatipn. The Confederate organs in the neighboring Pro
vinces, while devoting whole columns to ridicule and abuse 
of Mr. lie we, yet have neither the honeety nor the courage 
to place hie pamphlet before their readcis to enable them to 
judge for themselves of its merits. We have no hesitation 
in saying that this pamphlet m full, conclusive and unaswer 
able ; and the way in which Mr. Howe knocks the stilts 
from under the Canadian* is refreshing to behold. The 
subject of Confederation haring been now fully discussed, 
both in its local details and bearings, as well as upon the 
broader basis of “ nationality/* the people, if not the candi
dates, ought to have their minds made up on it. It ought 
—to defeat running, dishonesty and treachery—to be made 
a test question at the polls, for otherwise all our argument 
and opposition will hare been wasted.

FAIR AND CATTLE SHOW!

but we believe our niarkmnan will be found to have 
lost rather than gaioed ground. Thl. i, easily ac
counted for. The limite,I time given for ball prac
tice, combined with the fact that many of the rifle» 
returned from the country a year ageXecil from which 
those used on Thursday end Friday had been se
lected) were returned In bad order, render a hIgh, 
•core this year an impossibility. The number of 
competltohe were over 190. As on many former 
occasions, Major l’ollard eland» at the head of the 
prize list. So long as he pulls a trigger may he 
always wear the victor’» crown whether the eoeoe of

Peaceful combat he the fair fields ol l’riuea Edward 
•land or the hlH aide» of the «liter Provinces.
First Competition. Distence 300 and 800 yards, 

with long Enfield, 6 rounds at each range 
1st prize, £8—Major Pollard, Queen’s County Regi" 

ment, 28 points.
2d prize, £3 10»,—Allan Slewarl, Dundee Rifles, 

23 points
3d prize. £2 10s.—Henry Scales, Queen's Own 

21 points.
4th prize, £1—Angus McDonald,------24 points.
8th prise, £1—Capt. Beer, Dundee Rifles, 23 points 
filh prize, £1—Ensign Molise, do., 23 points.
7th prize, £1—Abraham Brown, Little York, 22 

pointe*
8th prize, £1—J. T. Rodd, Mounted Rllee,29 pointa 
9th prise, £1—Win. Kennedy, Dundee Rifles, 20

point».
10th prize, £1—Capt. Holman, Mounted Rifles, 20 

pointe.
11th prize, £1—Sergt. Wadmau, Dundee Rifles, 20 

points.
12th prise, £1—Donald Lane, Nine Mile Crnek, 19 

points.
13th prize, £1—George McGregor, Artillery, 18 

points.
14th prise, £1—David Harper, Lillie York, 18 

polnle.
Major Pollard, besides Hie Excelleney'e prise ol 

£5, takes the National Rifle Association Medal.
Second Competition. Distance 200 and 400 

yards, with long Enfield, 3 rounds at each lange
let prize, £3—David Arbing, Royally Rifles, 80

points,
2d prize, £4—Harry Bien», Artillery, 27 points,
3d prize, £3—J. Hughes. Bayfield Rifles, 27 points. 
4th prize, £2 10s.—M. McLeod, Hampton Rifles, 27 

points.
5th prise, £2—W. Rodd, Mounted Rifles. 26 points. 
6th prize, £1 10s.—H. C. Lawson, Bayfield Rifles, 

26 points.
7th prize, £1— F. Doghaily, Royalty Rifles, 26 

points.
8th prize, £1—J. Crockett, Little York Rifles, 25 

points.
Third Competition open to ell comers. Distance 

200 yards, 10 rounds, long Enfield i—
1st prise,—Donald McLeod, Dundee Rifles, It 

points
2d prize—Noah Harper, Thistle Rifles, 39 peints.
3d prize,—Patrick Redmond, 4th Regiment, 27 

points.
4lb prize—George Seaman, Little Yerk, 37 points.

In the sees of ties, the order of merit, which was 
decided in firing off, is given above. The score 
made by the ties is not here given.—Pat.

When ihe American Republic was formed the 
smaller States, which entered it,had many guarantees 
for protection and fair play which this Quebec 
scheme of government does net give to ns. Io the 
first piece, no one large State coaid dominate over 
all tha others. There were, even at that time, 
Virginia, the Caroline», Maryland, Pennsylvania, 
and New York to balance nod control etch other ; 
and, a* some of these grew in wealth end population, 
there came Ohio, Kentucky. Louisiana, Illinois, and 
many others, which precluded the possibility of any 
,,ermanant and invidious centralization ol power, 
aud so the smaller Stales grew and prospered, and 
were protected. In oar case we are to have a Con
federacy io name, but in reality the ceatre of power 
and influence will always be in Canada. It can be 
no where else. When divided the eastern and 
western sections rosy quarrel as they have always 
done upon sectional questions, bat they may be 
trusted to combine against ns whenever oar interests 
clash, and having do other large elate to lean upon 
we will be about es powerless as Hanover or 
Brunswick in the grasp ol Bismark. Had the 
Maritime Provinces been permitted to organize'

A FAIR, for the Exhibition and Sale of Stock, was 
held in Charlottetown, yesterday, 9th Instant, com
mencing at II o'clock, a. m., at Hollzxd Gbove 
near the residence of tho Hon. Dr. Yoiyio, at which 
the number aud quality of the Stock exhibited were 
creditable to the Colony. The Stock belonging to the 
Model Farm presented a very fine appearance. Alto
gether tho Exhibition was a decided Improvement upon 
that of late years. The lateness of the hour at Which 
we obtained the prize-list precludes our giving 
lengthy or detailed account of the Show.

The Lieut, (lovwner arrived in the steemehip Alhambra 
from Cape Brelen an Setardsy last.

The telegraphic news of the pest week it un'mportaot. 
The leaders of the Republican party ia Mezico have formed 
an alliance with the Fenian»

Mrs. Stevenson has realised £30 by her Concerte In tbe 
neighboring Province ia behalf of the sufferers by the flee.

St.ntv.ur Court.—The October term of the 
Supreme Court of Judicature, was held at 8l. 
Eleanor's on Tuesday and Wednesday of last week, 
Mr. Justice l’etcre presiding. The criminal calendar 
was light. There were but three cases tried, one

________________ ______________  __ __ __ for larceny. Pacifique Bernard, (dumb) ; 'one for
themselves first and then to unite with Canada, they °bteini»g goods under false pretences, J. Dickie 
might have acted together and had a chance one for »» aeaqult on a constable. The offend-
guard their ioterwta ; but, disunited, it ia plain «f*. wore MD,eDoH respectively to two, one, and 
that they moat be » prey to the spoiler ; tod heeiog, «=!*);« imprisonment. There were but few
bet forty-wren representatives, ell told, it ia appereat,c,ri1 »«« •' “7 importance.
•hat the Government of tbe Confederacy will always a ^ ~ ,
rest upon the overwhelming majority of 117, and' ., “W b ,.£* T . "T*
that avau when eloae dirieion, and Miniet.ri.l crira. ” ,<T’ lbem U“lb*D ,wo

i1m „ L-.il- V- -.I;» __ -x w « h>gn» bate been built, or ere ia the coarse ef coo-
off seminal aach other for onrelr Canadian narnoraa ,lroe,io0 lh« burnt Mocks of the city. Of these, oflagai.ftmch other for pore y Quad,ao purpose.. only are brick, but w. believe aeveral will be

Agmu, the ameBev .fates of the Union secured «•'built wilh ,hie tfriag.
equal représentât ion m the Senate, end without this _______________ ■ ______
protection they could not be induced to enter tbe H. M. Ship Terrible, arrived in this Port on 
Confederacy at efl. We are naked to accept a pro- Toeeday night last, and after coding, steamed off
portions! representation in Ihe Upper Chamber, end direct for Great Britain.—lei. 
earn always be outvoted by the Canadians, even! ———————
whoa, which is very salikely. we all act together. His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, accompanied 
Then Ihe America» Senate, in which these email by Mr. Atkinson, left this City, on Monday e-ening 
States are equally represented, share with the last, in Ihe steamer Oriental, for Ihe Out of Canso, 
President executive duties, and bava s veto on all 
Treaties nod ou important appointèrent». The 
■Senate is, therefore, is the American system, the 
body is which largely resides not merely the dignity 

ear of the Gt

oo hie way to Cepe Breton, on » cruise for s few 
duya.—lei.

We dip the follow] 
Both, from su

ia reference to tho Parades

------------------ yc---------------------------
Holloway’s Ointment and Pills—These admirable 

medicaments are adapted to Ihe wants of all ages, 
ranks, end classes of the commooity. Ulcerations, 
bad legs, and enlargement of glande, should be first 
fomented with warm water, and then dressed with 
this Ointment. In a very few days it will display 
its cooling and curative powers over the diseased 
parts. When the complaint baa become chronic er 
has weaheeed the constitution Holloway’s Pills 
should be taken, while hie Ointment is usai to free 
the whole body from any taints or foul homoure. 
Both Ointment and Pi He may be employed wilh the 
utmost confldenee ; they contain so Ingredients which 
can do the elighterl harm or cease say shock to the 
most nerroue or delicate.

IMPORTANT SAIzlSI
RARE -CHANCE.

Tim subembree, withdrawing from tbe Mall sad floret
Uuiânene. offer for sale at Psbtie Auction, at the Ualf- 

war House. Vernon River, oa Ta vacua t the Uth to aunt, 
at 14 o'clock precisely t—

8 very superior Horace, 
t do Mere,
I Double Wagon,
I Single do 
1 large Weigh»,
Lot of Horaces.

I Keeping aad Mowing Machine,
Î Certs’" j Iroe Attlee, nearly new.

1 Covered Hug*" ».
I Horae l*ower.
1 English Hire» Catter,
1 American do 
1 English Patent Oat Crusher,
1 Ploughs,
I Iron set of Harrows,
I Holler,
I Horse Hake,

fi Hitch Cows, > ___
2 Heifer, m Calf, j very luperier. 
large lot of Hhlaglee,
1 oeU of oiagte liâmes», 

and a Urge quantity ef other valuable articles 
rr hale positive 
The superiority of this Stock end Implements U ee well 

known that nil comment U unnecessary 
Tina, at hat».

JOHN ADAMS,
* GEORGE ADAMS.

Vernon River, Oct. 10th, 1816.
---------^AlTcTicJ^rr--------

Enoournge Home* MauUfltoture
And Keep peur Monep on the bland.

3.000 SUM flf loi» Leather for Id»

THE Babeerihw hem 
hie Monde, aad the

CITY TANNERY,,
hare to return hie beet lhaaka ta 
vahOe la general, ISr the very

- ,__ of patwarge which, la Me buriaret. he has tv-
cetvsdal their hen dr during the past year i sad, el the eame 
“ tvepeetfully intimate la them thrt he he» he eearmet 

teetua, aad will have ready ter the Fall Trade, tha

■took •£ Ms leather,

HHfcit
who ma;

with ea ample Mock if Neale, H«races 
end Calf, aaScleet to answer the demands sf git 

_ may favor him with their custom. • I
The Whole still be sold either •« the City The eery er by 

the Subscribe»'. Trereltieg Agent, Mr. Jeter Utter, el the 
----- —a— " mere» of the i

eeeltiag Ajent^l

be equal. If not i

TO be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION on MONDAY, 
OCTOBER M, 1SS8, on the premiere of the Huhretibar. 

hi» leasehold Interest In J4 A tree ef LAND, fronting ea 
flt. Peter's Harbor. Whether for Agricultural purpose», er 
u a site for a Flehtng Htation. no more dreirtbU piece ef 
Lead can be found In Prince Bdwtrd (eland.

Also, at the rame time end place, all hie Stock, Crop, an. 
Farming Implement», tonal.ting ef Hones, Cows, Sheep 
Wheat, Potatoes, Oslo, Ac.. Ad.

Also, » new Fishing BOAT, 11 fbet keel, end « fcet
inches beam, with flail». Anchor. Ac , complete 

tW* Tram Liberal, and made known an the dey of Sole 
ROBERT MeALUISTEK. 

flt. Peter'» Harbor, Ut I», Pet, 10, ISS8,
Heading Room.

nil* Subscriber begs moat aihamly to tender hie bast _L thanks to thow members of tbe OH Heeding He 
aad other gentlemen, whe hare eo generously patronised 
supported the New Room—and desires to assure them, that 
it shall always afford him great pleasure to use his beat ef« 
forts to secure a continuance of that support hitherto accord 
ed to him as Manager of the Heading Room.

Tbe fact that upwards of One hundred of the leading Mer- 
ehmia, Mechanic*, and Professional Oeotleme of this City 
hare already enrolled their names as members of the above 

a for the ensuing year, la sufficient proof that the read* 
ine public of Charlottetown are rewired to lustain that u 
ful Institution.

A. McNBILL, Heading Room Manager, 
Charlottetown, Oct. 10, 1IM.

Board of Education,
September 17, lldd.

THE tellowlaff Bitreet of the Minutes of the Beard of 
Bcucalten was ordered te be printed In all the newspaper,

‘■That the Board having approved ef the Introduction of 
NELSON'S SERIES of Schoolbook., instead at the Sartre 
heretofore in ure in the Public Schools ef title I.lend, reeem- 
mend School Tn.eiere and Teachers to take the earliest op
portunity of mpplytag their Schools with the reree."

JOHN McNBILL See’y B. I.
(let 10 11

Fire! Fire ! ! Fire!

DIED.
At Chlrtlcrttetewn, on Monday. 8th Instant, after a few

days illness, Mr. Charles McKenna, trader, very deeply re
gretted by numerous friends in town and country.

At -Osborne House.'* in this CNy, en Tuesday, the Id 
instant, after a few days illness, Am? Durais, daughter of 
John Bent, Esq., of Westmorland, New Brunswick, ^ed 
23 years. The deceased came to this Island, a few weeks 
since, on a visit to her friends, in perfect health.

At the residence of the Her.. W. Lord, on Monday tbe 
1st instant, aged 22 months, William Lathi y, only child of 
Mr. Artemae Lord.

Suddenly, on the 27th ultimo, aged 13 years, Mr.
L. Smith, Harness Maker, of Souris.

AUCTION !
Stack, Farming Implements, Hey, Straw, *e.

fftHE subscriber haring sold hie Faroe, will aew sell at 
A A action, hie Stock, end Farming Implements, oa 
Thnraday, the 18th I met., er ll o'clock, a. 
m„ oa Me tree premiere, a.tares eu Los «», Oeregeto
Rood, ri* :—

__ Ik * Horen, « Milch Caere, J Hsifcre, I Bell, M
Sheep, Fowltry, Ac.

Farming Implements t DouNe-eeated Wag*, i
Express. CoreredT Ho., 2 Carte, I Track sert Wheels, 1 
Ploughs. 1 pair Harrows. West borrow, lierre-rake. » Wood 
Sleigh», 2 MU Wagon Harare», i Biding Sleigh, 1 arte Cert 
Honores, Swiagktrree. Traces, rod a lot of ether Harare,. 
Grindstones, (paint crank) shop More, rod lot of Pipe ; 
Carpenter’» Tools, Board», Plank, Aerating, Joniper Poète 

■pry Barrels, Pantheons, bores, and • great variety ef 
melee too numerous to mention.
. Also—» Weaver'• Loom, aad all Ue gear, in grad ardor. 
Terms at eels. THOMAS 8HEIUOW

Lot f». Oct IA, 1888. pd

CLASS AND PRIVATE TUITION
n- b. ib.v'ikto,

Teneher of English, Freaeb, Writing, usi the 
vorsl g reach or ef a OmmsieOI Hi 

Mathematical Suneatiffa.

fl other'"
i rreme, the Mteerkeg |

Blech Broadcloths and Dorekiaa,
T wards rad MM Mix teres,
Beery Whftaeye raff Invite Ae, Ac.

hot Ihe real suhataatial power of tha Government ; Roirt from an English paper. History «hound* io 
sod thus to the smaller Stale» in weaved • fair lacte illustrative of the influence which a mother ex-
«hare of influence over the administration, that we,1 ercieee over the falwre ef her children ;—every Bee IZ X'aiT uth F VT r'T (vrutvn srrene
hy oo provision which Ib» Qnebee scheme include», in the following exhibits in hold aniline the parent's *Vr'*'1 1 rllNIi SltJKE.
can over hope to obtain- The people of the United ewu sad training of owv beloved Qcaxv, nod ae we fPHI nbereibn haejnet received, aad offers «resale an
States elect (hoir own Senator*. Oer* er* to be rwd of Ihe PanK xe* Rz>tal* work* of mercy, * n
•elected by the Ceeedme Minister, reremg epos » not help exclaiming •• Hew like her Royal Mr 
psrmoosor Parliamentary majority which we may! ** Tire Prneeiao Moniteor *ny»:—a* The 
oeeewowally hep* le ioffeesc* hot cae never control. Royal, whom physical and moral aeete ha 

The Colonial Minister m former times selected, «lively demanded, men Ihe daafh of her toe, Prince 
Colonial Jedges and the Caoadiaoe lilted that sysltm Higwmned, an absolete rep owe of entra week*—end 
ee Hide that they broke into epee incorrection ie the mere ee that she is still perforaritsg Ihe datiee of 
order Ie get rid ef it. When they appoint onra. a mother «award» her newly-born iafoat—will here 
«bay meet no* be anrpriaad if we follow their ex- the resideweo of Ileriegedorf, according te prmsnt. 
ample, end even sigh for the American ay ream of arrangements, m Ihe fbet days ef Angnel. The 
electieg these which ie aew anirermBy csalamesd-jPrinram, who,«1 Honnpdorf, hw evinced the live- 
Then the Caandmm are to «elect ear Gavera ore. ] fleet mterare m the ears ef the woneded, hw earaed 
The afofffo - golden Bah,” as Ht ie snmHimra called, eeveral apartment» ef bar ratera te he arranged for 
which tend» m te the Mother Country, I* te he the reception ef dreebfel other*. Alter s short etey 
rudely severed, end ihe only piece ef patronage'at Berfia, which win he derated te • «fall * die 
reserved to the Crowe in return for the nrntaction'heeiifels end te toefsraesee wish the —hereof the’** 
which the - New NerieeeBty ” meant de xrilhewr.lcherkaMe secietrea, hrvRoyal Highnem will proceed

her an If wide the »

Ths shore «foods srlH be (red r astable (re Fad md Whs 
tar srear.sad ran be rocsemeaded totte FMffe raksteg of 
a ffret-rate qm'ity. Hekra rteoret mod, md Isn11 rtei 
term* contiaratiy, READY-MADE CIDIHNO te- 

Orer Crare, Bask Crate .
- - ■ Yate te ’

, which kind af t
a, ko ia t

is Ie he trteacbed from the i vtfMi a
a* Ottawa. The pteteuefoo ie tion of the heepitele of Ihe* prerieee, 

Loekmg dewn the long line ef GevernoraThc command ef her angnel hoekaad.”

la Sifeoie, Io eeeapy I

*fcrikiog *ftre era pawl hi.
Bo area mira ate oppwtmMp of steereely (kmhi

tend» mi «aNrarera ire (k* rosy flhaaff paw**- 
fl*rr Me deeteg tft* tart atee prate ate so 
a^ttearaatteamrsof tie reran,uhb tear

PATRICK REILLY.

MoKOmOll A FRASER!
miiAU fimiig

PRINCE STREET,

RE-OPENED!
THE Subscriber!, in announcing tho re-is tote g ef Ik* 

Faetcry. deetroyed by Are ia the early part ef tie 
Summer, avail themselves of the eppwlaaily ef Mtansag 

thanks for ths vary liberal patronage es leaded to them In 
the prat, and respectfully raqnrel a ntm Ha erase ef Ike 
eame for the future. Their new Fat 
eo well fitted ap ae to he second to 
lelaad, and, moreover, a Urge Stock ef lie very beet Mate
rial» used in their trade Bering hew lately received by 
them from the United Stelae, their fbeiUtire tor mrrjteg w
Burines» era greatly burner 1. rad they an raw prepared T’XCHANOE oa BOSTON, gad 
•o «apply Id android by

OuTiafM, Sleighs, Ac.,
in ne good style re can be got ap ia tie City, and a pea

Jot» Work of all kinds ia ear line strictly 
ed to.

Pal art!mgr alee dew ie the beat style.
MeKINNON A FRAME.

Notice to Debtors».
ALL pereora indebted to Ike foregoing Firm era ranwat. 

]w fgqBgfuJ to wtmko irnnfdiitf pt^KMM ot tfeif 
Accouate. The lowea_____ ,__ _________________ burning
Premiere dmaeil that time ontotaading debts be paid ap

MeKINNON A FRASER
Upper Prime Buret, Ch'towa, 1 

October Srd, 1*18. j FSI

addiosa to Me Mirateg C terete (raw epm) (re betb
i to reopen He Si freer»

I Sexes, Mr. Irring purperre____ .__________ _____

d Eeswtso Uvoeera « MON DAT, let OCTOBER^)*#*. 
Afternoon Cleseee foe Tore» Lanrae. 

fire Aovlt Maze Fente.
Trane, be. and. ten ou m snpirerira as Me

Charlottetown, Sep. 21. ISd*. lei m

Just Received !
Is JANE, free HsHfox,

/»/, Fuackeoae MOLASSBb,DU 1* Hhde, brigbt SUGAR.
Fee wk by

Ot 
Ifl. 1

end l« werrraled to be equal. If not euperiot, to aaytktegrif 
the kind offered for wle in this market, er on the Irlmi 

N. B.- No Sale to beheld valid and binding unless Ike 
Hoods shell prove to be of the quality hereby set forth.

w. ». Dawson.
Charlottetown, Sept. IS, 1166. im 
P. 8—A fcw Journeymen Carriers still tad employment 

n early application at the above wtahllskmsel.

Money Wanted. ~
fftHE euberribers being shoal to make sa elteetira ia 
A their Trade, reqaret all persons Indebted to them to 
seule their respective Accouate on or before the IstefOeto- 

•• legal proceedings will be tohsn for the reeev- 
isinlng dm after that date.

UUDxON ft WRIGHT. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 1», 1S4S. 1 Blm

lies,
rey ef ell rams wmslnlag

JUST RECEIVED!

PER steamship -• Oriental " from Rome, ted for Slid 
at th. Kent I treat Seek Stere.-

Life of Cure 4* Ate e 
Peterson* ■ FamlUai Seienre, 
flay • Astronomy,
Mite hell’s Atlas.

Bspt- 17, 188*.
1. REILLY.

YARMOUTH STOVES!
JUST RECEIVED by tire Sabssribrenpre BshsmsrNary 

from Yarmouth, a foil aad complete Cargo ef Urea* 
celebrated fftovea, conrieting of Ceeklbg, Boa aftff 

Franklin, tin character ef wIrish Ie ee well kwwn to ew 
Island fermera, ta whom they have given such gérerai retie- 
foetioa. They will be said at the araal terms, for Cash «8 
approved Notre. 1

B. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheep Store,

September 11th, !ISd. }
Bread ’Bread! Bread ! 1

THE Subeertber bag» to
CltUeos of Charlotteto

Mil ^
ittetowu. that having

_ aad the
Clllsetu of Chart»

Fitted ep his Bekffry,
prepared to «apply them, M news I, with the bwt 
BREAD, which he trill rend to tay part ef the

B. D. BEDDIN,
Dora^iaatar CttW88*

City, whea required.

II. lid*.
DONALD U'RAX,

Merehanl Teller,
And Dreleria ; U

(Stills’ fumisljing @oobe,
Qnoem fftreet,

Charlottetown, F. ». lelaad, Aag. «, lldd. ..
1. BEDDXM,

^ttarwji i«A §>ni3irv at gàw,
I./ -

Qgfffl ChrffRt OfforgffAt,
(Near ska CatboUe OMkddieL) 

Angaat23, 1866. If t
EXCKAMdR

. 1.1
I. C. HALL.

the Old Weed, Qram i grave, w Me
New Stand, Queen

ytn-tsszrss aaairg
_itaMiehreenl. and hrieedtef to 4te bratoeer •§ remh flr 
pmrible m tie CASH gŸlTEM. ie préparai te eqp-

MR. HART IK

- ,LAIRD * MART».
mûri aoee am*.
Cbariettelrwe, Jaiy 11,1866. If
----------ifoVIGSr

WEN CONNOLLY.

Afiminiritraion»* Notice.
A LL pe rasas berrao my apt f ierere agrieel Ihe 1A «f W1LUAMREJD, creriag. Bo.ltire. drew

Sfo.’fomr icrav/8fttmnfifle^Iri«ir*Comfmy«‘o6te!h Tk*-
we. and «H preeem tofibttl to y * 
••pap

*T

■TORE at

ted b

Fs

■brelev Ssreet, CVTosrn, I 
Ararat 1.1866. | i •

------------

B. D. REDD1N

W. O. 8UTRERLAND I

«f <emn ei total •«*§« U IûrI Strate

GEORGT. BEER, 
JOHN 8COTT,
WM. R. DAWSON.

• r. R. !.. Aag. 3», 1866. rapte

Notice*
A Ll. partinradabeedtotba 
A to pay their iemmu ie foHhetera Re Ft

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. FRRFUMERT

Crapewd. Sept If, 1866. for.
GEORGE MOW ATT.

FLOUR!
ftHEAT FOR CASH. Apply te 
V A. McNZILL.

town, rad Imp—I*»—*♦ —T W 1

nrjTpMFEJtSABt kMPN »emXZmeu

31, 1886.


